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Tho republicans and dcmocrats"got at
together" on candidates for city offices,
with one exception, and as between
those two parties there will be no op
position. This Is generally 'considered
hs tho proper action. In city affairs
each property owner has a personal in
terest, and the Interest of one is tho In in
terest of all. We want municipal
affairs conservatively mnnaged, yet
with that spirit of progressiveness
which the growth of the city domands. In
The, one important matter before the
city is a settlement of the waterworks
problem. Under the administration of
Mayor Patterson excellent headway
has been made with this question,
which for sovcral years has been a
most vexatious one. As pointed out in
Mr. Patterson's letter In Friday's Issue,
tho progress made has been through n

non-partis- efforts politics have been
eschewed and the mayor and council
men have worked together in harmony
for tho best interests of the city. It in

still for the best interests of the city

of the IToJln'n.0 hfn!Z!
. .i ... .... ..
10 complete mo worn, ana mis panic
ularlv annllca to Mayor Patterson.
who Is thoroughly conversant with evory
move an'' has well formed Ideas as to
procedure in the future. Assisted by the
councilman and other city officials, th
administration of Mayor Patterson for
two years has been one of progressive- -

nessbutnot extravagance. City affairs
arc In good shape throughout nnd the
work of the Mayor and thosoothor offic
ials who are candidates for ro election
entitles him and them to tho votes of
all those whodeslro futuro good manage
ment of city affairs.

Ike Reotexelt Dam,
.Theodore Roosevelt took , part Frl

day in the opening of tho Roosevelt
dam, one of the great engineering
works projected during his adminls
tratlon and authorized largely bocause
of his vigor, forslght and persistence
It Adds not allttle te the glamon of the
Roosevelt name to see this man while
still In the full strength of his manhood
watching the completion of projects of
ma urn importance mat were set on

Jooi years ago while he was In the
white-house- . When the Panama canal
Is opened this part of his career will
reach its climax. Out picturesque and
world resounding as that ovent will bo

, the reclamation of a large area of
desert lands through Irrigation projects
financed and managed by the federal
government will in fact bo of as much
valu to the country, especially to
'those of us whoi live neighbors to the
semi arm states.

' This Arizona dam is not tho highest
nor tho longest among the reclamation
projects, but it is tho keystone of a
great irrigation enterprise. It will

SI .rr.tS.nn
of a quarter ttclntJor

acres of land In a region where every
sure will be able to do more than
double duty bocauso of tho warmth of
the climate and the generosity qf the
mil.

This dam has been a little mori than
seven years in building. It Is 281 feot
blah....... onrl l oan foof lnc If
o"nu" HYoinjfint) iiuica lone anu

bW feet deep enough water to cover
tho state of Delaware one foot In
depth. This work will stand, for ages
nb h monument, to me ern in our

ft,no A i.. --ut.u ....ufin.iuMM Mwy viufiviiv ill Tlllltll OUCil Cll" I

Ui'f)rls3 wero mado possible --Stato
Journal,

i' CHttiRK up tke Farms.
Not In the. immtdlate future will the

UrUW States have to go abroad for
its tuppilftH of farm pretlucts, for its
has too much fertile soil of its own that
has never betn scratched by cultivation.
It has room for milllcsi and million"
of population out in its vt3t western
states, which have only begim the
work of colonization. Consus figures,
as thy are gradually working out, show
encouraging progress in this direction.
They slww a larger number of farms In
most of tho states although in Iowa
there aro fewer farms than there wero
ten years ago, indicating that the
Iowa farms aro largor.

Montana presents an Interesting sit-

uation, however, nnd it ia probably
typical of most other western states,
wltfc which, of course, Iowa is not
te be classed. Ten years ago Montana
hag 13,370 farms, while now it has 25,
918; That.Ia rut s great many farms
for a state of Montana's dimensions.
ItlsBSOmlleB In width and 315 miles
dMp, glvlnglt an -- rea of 140,080 square
mlUw. It is the third ntnfn In MI0
union in point o size, Texas and Call- -
fnrn a Mirnaaiiitiirlr Wlml il,n..r...
that this great state has scarcely be
gun -- to uaveiop, What a kingdom f

wll) tMHJpme Klm some where iwarfuly

developed may be only approximated
from what they are now.

In 1000 tho average size of Montana's
farms was 024 acres. In 1910 It was
260 acres. There Is the process of
colonization that Is going on mora or
less all over the west and will go on
steadily for years to come. It means
the opening up of tho most fertile soil,
the establishment of new homes, new
sources of food supply nnd the produc
tion of new wealth. Omnlm Beo

OWiaary.
Walter K. Coville, whose funeral was

held Friday, was born March 15, 1841'
Vienna, N. Y., and died on his sixty- -

seventh birthday. Ills boyhood days
were spent on his father's farm, and at
the aire of nineteen he enlisted in
Battery H, Third New York Artillery,
with whih he served three years and
ono month, being honorably discharged

tho field in Virginia December 18th.
1801. Un January 11th, 1807, he was
United in marrligo to Francis Kcnyon
and shortly after moved to Wisconsin.

April, 1872, he camo to North Platte
with a company of men and their fami
lies who organized ns a celony, and was
among tho first settlers on the north
side of tho river. Afterwards Mr.
Coville entered tho employ of the
Union Pacific and continued in the ser
vice for fifteen years. About twenty
years ago he moved with his family to

farm north of town and lived thore
up to tho time of his death. For sev
eral years he Jind lived a retired life on
account of but took a great
Interest in all things pertaining to
North Platto and vicinity, being per- -

80na,ly alualtcd with all of the olderL,iuu""
THEY ALL DEMAND IT.

Nertk Platte, Like Every City and
Towa ia the Union, Receives It.

People with kidney ills want to be
cured. When ene suffers tho tortures
of ah aching back, relief is eagerly
Bought for, There are many remedies
to-da- y that relieve but do net cure.
Here Is eyidonce to prove that Doan's
Kidney Pills cure, and th cure is last
ing.

Mrs. Chriotlna Pickott, 318 East B.
St., North Platte, Nebr., says: "I have
used Doan'a Kidney Pills, which I pro
cured from McDonell & Graves' Drug
Store, for kidney trouble and have
found them te bo just the remedy I
needed for backache and othr kidney
disorders. Whenovor I am suffering
from these troubles, I appeal to Doan's
Kidney Pills and their use gives me ro-llo- f.

Other membtrs of my fumilyhave
taken Doan's Kidney Pills with excel- -
lent results."

For sale by all dealers. Prle 50 cento.
Foater-MllbarnC- Buffalo, New York,
solo agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no othor.

Reduction ia Prices
All square horse blankets will ho I

sold at a discount of ten per cent, nnd
all robes at twenty per ctnt. M. C.
Kougors harness shop, Sixth atroot.

F. J. BRQEKER,
Merchant Tailor.

We liavo recently installed n French
Dry fatnnar for Men's and Ladies'
nppurei oi an ciassess, ana wo
guurunteo sulisfuetory wprk. Wo
are also tailors and know how to
repair clothes.

Wo enrry samples of lioods and
make clothes of nil kinds to order.
f naitritwi rof1noa i r 1. m n 1 !....Hfc ryui MiuuiOHi.i

ainnn nnrtrnr t

LEOAT. NOTICE.
Ill Th District Court nf LlncrOn tfnnntt.Kr..i...i.. i

In the matter of the Atmllcattmt nr TM...
flaedko. (luardlanot Eggort Martens, an In- -
" " "wn 'Person, lor leave to soilreal

on roadlng anil tiling tho petition duly
verified by. John Oacdke, utiardlan of thu
imrNon and estatu (if Kirirort Martens, an In- -
roropetont for Uccnso to coll tho fnllAvvlm.
iU)orlboa ral estate to-wl- tt Tho Southeast
wimrior nr,m oi mo noriiieast uuat'tor(NEW) tho East Half EK) of the fiouthea.t
iW,,l0.(HKM, J1"!. th0. Southwest Quarter
HWMlof Southottt Quarter (HEM) of
section TtYoiity-tbro- o (S3), Township Toniio)
Nortn. itange Thlrtv-oneU- l) west of thu Oth
P M. In Lincoln Onuntv. Nnlirnl tnr n.n
punioso of raising fund for tLo maintenanceof said Lffcrurt Martnn.

Anu it appearing rrom tno said petition that
fo'n SPUST KutfW"ajjKfrom which incotnp'durltrea does not.

l Milroo
Chambers lu tlioJJourt House, In tho City or
North Panto, Nobraska. on tlioSlst
April. tu, av v a. rn.. to show cause
If any thoro bo. why lheno should not bo
uinuii'u in omu ,101111 uaeilKP, guardian,
to toll said roal ostato for tho pur-- 1
rxvica above sot forth,

it is furthor ordered that n cony of this
oniur
iiininiiiisi

i iioroonaiiy
111 Kn 111

sorvou,.., on all. persons

oars twsroiu tuodato sot tot the
liumialied onrnoaeh week for foui "snct&Aro
weous. ui tno North Platto Trlbuno, printed
hum iHiuiiaiii'U ill Slid VvOUUiy 01 UltlCOln.
i')al2A ftit G,lVVcrs.m.f.f.,d r''"ooln County,

of it'll.
It, M llniMM,nui'i Judge of tho lltstrlct Court-

. . I'ltOIIATE NOTICE.
iu Cnuntr Court of Lincoln county, No- -

braska. Mar, 17th, lull.
n.7,li.In tho.i.7::X.'imatter of thoeslato of MaryE.

pmirl nvrni In YlrMi,tv. Vi.i. .iTiT..
0"H' in8 on tKliffi aVVq'aoSlwr:

I.""-;- :. ""r." "it"MvA" "".."f ' Vr

claims ana one year for tli. Administrator toji uiu nutto Im hi!
?. y uc!wwivo ime la tho North PUtto

?Rnty nriw to aj. isth. tin.
I UlT-- B JOHN GKA14T.Oouhi .ludo

Homeopathy
Principles

Similea, Similibui, Curanluj.

A like remedy will euro a like
discaso.

A law immutable, that cannot
change, and as truo today as
when it first came to light.. A
true nnd tried system that will
benr investigation.

Nature's own treatment where
remedies nre paramount.

For out of town patients nnd
all those interested: Rooms fur-
nished when desired for confine-
ment, medical nnd tho necessary
surgical cases. Trained nurse in
attendance.

Dr. J. S. Twinem,
Medical and" Surgical Practicioaer

GEO. D. DENT,
Physician and Surgeon,
Ofllco over McDonald Bank.

i Office 130Phones RegUoncell5

JOE B. REDFIELD, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.

C2nrlalvtCKIN niCFXCPC.
Day nnd night calls promptly answered

Office P. S. Hospital. Phone

WILLIS J. REDFIELD, M. D.
Surgeon, Physician. Consultant.

Office Physicians and Surgeons Hospita
Phones: Office 642, Residence 644.

.

V. tf, AOlbOi fflAIVlb ABlbO

Doctors Ames & Ames,

Physicians and Surgeons, 8
Office over Stono Drug Co.

Phones rSSia" o,o I
r. ....... .................... ........

DR. A. A. WARD,
Ofllcut Hotel Tlminermon.

Special attention given diseases of
women and emergency surgery.

Happily Surprised.
This picture represents a man who

received a box of our cigars for a gift.
That he was pleased can bo noted by
his wide omllo. You will bo equally
pleased with our cigars, whether you
buy ono for a nicklo or dime.

J F. SCHMALZRIED.

COL DAVE LOVE,

Auctioneer.
Leading Auctioneer of western

Nobruskn. Charges low and satisfac
tlon assurad. Phono or write.

Sutherland, Neb.

Notice is hereby given that at tho
on tno un oay or April, 1U11,

mitted to tho electors of said city, viz:
KCknll .1... n:i.. r vt'i th.. ,

ttMHIII bllU Ui

aivn.ifcJf,

brnska In tho City of New York. Said
tamine money wi in wnicn to erect a city

and

a tno same manner ns
led and COlleCtCd. in an amount Hlimelfint

- " r. . w I.... , ... .",0 y r lv'n ",c Property
MsoBBrnont rolls of nsaessors of said

AoouiH fiu,wu.uu oonua
oroctinc hall nccommmlnto

department and firo
collectinj tax annually to pay tlio
ma,ure'

1 " "
I Section Those In fnvor of

or tno city or Platte. ioro vot

uated 14th March, 1911.
Attest: (Signed) F, Temple.

Shoes
Quality in every of the
shoe. Quality in the designs,
in leathers, in the work- -

imanstiip, outsidq, inside, un
derneath. Particularly ' 'un
derneath," where the real
value of a shoe becomes
apparent. No disguises are
used to cover inferiority. Our
factories build shoes on their
honor, and you reap the ben-
efit of their service.

Wilcox DiipiirtiiiPnt Sto

Legal Netice.
James W. Potter, otherwise J. W.

Potter, Georgo M. Potter, otherwise
George N. Potter, Eva D. Potter, Clyde
W. Potter and Huzel Potter nt

defendants will toko notice that on
tho 14th day of March. 1911. Emma
Turpio and Mabel W. Turpie, filed their
certain petition in the District court of
Lincoln county. Nebraska, the object of
prayer or wnicn said petition aro to
quiet the title of Plantlff. Emma J.
Turpie, in the West Half and of the

half of that certain tract of land situate
Lincoln county. Nebraska, and des

cribed as follows: All that portion of
Section nine (9), in township Thirteen
(13), north of range thirty (30) west
of the 6th p. in, lyintr south of the
south channel of the South Platte river
and cast of tho public rond now Inter
sccting snid section nine (9), in a north
crly and southerly direction, against
the defendants and each or them; and
frt n rlunruii fitwltrw flint' tVin rlnfnnlnMr
James W. Potter took tltlo to tho said
described lands by warranty deed from
tho Union Pacific railroad company in
tho nnmo of J. W. Potter and the de-
fendant George M. Potter took the title
to said lands by warranty deed from
James W. Potter in the name of George
N. Potter; and that at the time of
the execution of said deed to George
N. Potter, tho dofendant, James W.
Potter was an unmarried man; and that
Cyrus N. Streetcr was a duly author-
ized Justice of the Peace of Eaton
County, Michigan, and qualified under
tho laws of tho State of Michigan to
take tho acknowledgment of said James
W. Potter to said deed: and for n decree
quieting tho title in the plaintiffs against
tno uerenuant8, uiyue VV. Fotter and
Hazel Potter, against tho sale of said
described lands by Eva D. Potter.
cuardian of Clvde W. Potter and Hazel
Potter, minors, and tho proceedings of
and prior to said sale; and for decree
finding that notice of tho order to
show cause upon the application of said
guardian was published for the required
length of time and in the manner
directed by the court and as providedd
by law and that tho day set for the
hearing thereof was duly adjourned by
the court; and that notice of tho
sale in said proceedings by said guard
inn, was published for the required
length of time and in the manner
provided by law: and that said sale
and tho proceedings therefor wore in
all 'respects duo and regular; and
that tho said defendants, Clyde W.
Potter nnd Hazel Potter aro precluded
anu estopped irora claiming any inter
esc in said premises, by reason of any
defects or Irregularities In said guard
ians sale, lor tho reason that said dc
fendanta have attained their majorities
and at said time did make full and com- -
plete settlement with their guardian
and said cuardian lias lone aiiTco been
diseharged: and that tho proceeds from
saw snio or said minor's interests
rc nvoated for the r mm nnrl henofit. nnrl
thoy havo had the uso and benefit of
said proceeds up to the time of tho said
settlement with tho said guardian: and
mat saiu defendants aro barred by the
Statutes of Limitations of the state of
Nebraska from claiming any interest in
said premises, uy reason of any defects
or irregularities in said guardian's solo
and proceedings prior thereto, that
that certain mortgage mado and execu
ted uy tno ueiendnntH ns part of the
consideration for said premises upon
saiu gunrumn's saio and taken in tho
nnmo of tho defendant. Ea D. Potter.
was as a matter of fact token by said
Lva D. Pottor her capacity ns said
guardian; and for such othor and
iurtner relief as justice equity
may require

xou and ench of nro required to
answer said petition on or boforo tlm
24th day of April, 1911 or your dofault
win oo lanen in sum causo and decree
rondorcd against you us in said petition
pniyeu,

annual election hold in the citv of North
tho followinc nronos t on Him 1 be nub- -

riULIQ lHRlin lim1a In thn unm

bonds to bo used for tho
hnl to nccommodato the citv ofllcors

othor municipal taxes mav bo lev.
tO thn ntnroaf nnil nrlnnlnnl

." umvu ui ,icuiuini.ui
Bam city, ns shown and valued upon the
city. Said bonds bo negotiable in

NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION.
To tho Electors of tho citv of North Plnttn?

lYUrill

JWft la denominations of ?1,000.00 each dated July 1st 1911. duo In 20
frpm but paynblo at any,tlmo after tho end of ten years, nt tho option

vi luiuiin nin.jn.-ai-
. unno raw oi uvo per cent per annum, payaule semi-annually, principal and Interest paynblo at the fiscal agency of the Stato of No- -

anu city records, tno ro department and firo apparatuses, the police
department. And shall the proper ofllcera bo authorized to levy nnd collect

mx nnnuuuy in

part

aF
said bonds as they mature, In addition to the Bum authorized to bo levied In Sec-
tion 82. Artlclo 3. Chnntnr 111. Pomnllnil Stnlntag nf KTnU-nol- r..

within
tho

Tho ballots to bo used at said olection Bhall havo printed thore'on:
FOR

Tn..t ..n. 0ir nyA nn -- e .1.- - t .1.. . ir... ......
01 uiu

of a citv to
apparatuses, and tho

and
lnoJ

11" y

2. votinar

tnis
CltAS.

Clerk.

J

the

in

tho

the

wero

in

and

you

ITU

v,u

to

iuy oi worm I'latto for tho purpose
tho v nin

.

police department, and for levying
interest nnd principal of said bonds as

:w"!
U pMnc,Pnl of saW bon us

Halt! tirnnnsl

nir acainst sltnll mark

(Sicnedi Tnoa.
Mayor.

un i aj aitentne paragrapn beginning: ioii issuing of the bonds
North

paragraph beginning AGAINST Issuing
bonds of tho city of North Platte.

day or

City

the

nnv

rli

thoy

C.

Go to

SON S

FOK

Furniture Repairing
and Cabinet Work

AIa Weed Turning, Picture Framing,
Keen and Wiitelew

Screeas a Specialty.

Shop 107 East Fifth.

ferial No. 01551.
Notlco for I'u bllcatlon-lsolatc- d Tract.

Public Land Halo.
Department of the Interior,

U. .8, Land OBlco at North Platto. Nob
Murrli 3. tStl

Notlco Is hornbv rtvin thai, na illrr.Mr.il lif
thoCommlKsloner of the CUnnprnl T.nnil mil
under provisions of Act of Congress ap- -

offer at public nnlc, to the blffhcst bidder, at ,

if ii o'ctocic a. m.. on the eiu day May.
1UI1, at. till" ofllco. tho following-describe- d

Innd: KM of SKM of flection 6. township 13. N..
iiangezu. w. of am principal Meridian '

Anr nersons clalmlDir ftilvnntolr Mm niuwi
described lands aro advised to (lie their t

claims or objections before the tlmo
uestgnatca ror iaio. J. KVANB

raz-- o Ileclster.
NOTICE FOR I'OIIUOATION.

Herlal No. (nisio.
Department of tho Interior,

U. B- - Land Ofllco aC North I'latto. Nob.
March 3. mil

Notlco Is horoby given that Ocorgo J
or North I'latto. NoU, who. on April 21. mod,
mado homestead ontry No. 21829, serial No,
tf2ia. for southwest quarter. Sec 20. Twp. 11,

ii. a, y oi mo "in rriuciuai meridian, has
(Hod notlco of InU ntlon to tnalio (Innl nvi
year proof, to establish claim to tho Innd
abovo described. Imforo tho KrclHtnr mul Itn- -

celTor at. North I'latto, Nebraska, on tho Oth
day of May. ivu.

Clnlmant nnines an wltiinMrw: fjpnrt-i- .
Kopf, Georgo Patterson. Chris Bchlck and
Fred 'Imants. all of North I'latto. Nob.
m7--0 J. E. Kvans. Kcglster.

NOTICE VOn
Serial No 01017.

Department of tho Interior
U. S Land Ollleo at North i'latto. Nob.

Mar 7th. 1011.
Nottco Is horobr that Murlmll CI.

McNoel. of North Platte. Nebraska, who otv.
May 6th, 1KII. rrado Homestead rntrrNo. 193B7. Serial No. 01017. Mr umiili l.nlf
northeast quarter and south halt northwestquarter of section 84, township in, northrange 32, west of tho 6th Principal
Meridian, has tiled notlco of Intention to
mako final tivo year proof, to establish
claim to tho land above described, twforo
tho lleglster and ICecolvor at North Platte,
Nobraska. on ithu IQih day of May. 1011.

Claimant names witnesses: David
Macombor. Jninus Kechan. W. W. (irorna. nit
of North Platto. Nob., Walter IleauchamD.
of Sutherland, Nob.

nuu-- ,T. E Kvans. Itoglstor.

Notice for Publication.
Serial No. fl.

Department of tho Interior.
IJ. Land OlUco at North Platto. Nob.

Mar. 7th, 1011,
Notice la horobr irlvon that tllirla nf

Notth Platte, Nob., who on May 2S, 1001,
mado Homestead Entry No. 10030. Herlal No.
01W0, for 8H NR. and 'HM NWM. and on
Juno SOth. lOOt. madn Ilomestnnd Kntrv Nr.
20234. Serial No. 0600(1, for N W NWM. Ni4 NEW
and BM. all In Section. SO, Township. H, N .range 20. W of tho sixth principal meridian
has filed notlco of lnttntlnn to mako final
five year proof, to establish claim to tho
land abovo doscrlbod, beforo thollcglstor
and Hoceivor at North Plat In Nnhmalrn.
on tho Vth day of May, 1011,

uiaimant names as witnesses: Loren
I'linlv. .IpssTxini.'. Hamnnl Hn.wUln l,'rnlr

all of North Platte. Nebraska.
mlU-- n J, K. Evans. Itnirlster

Change Proposed Road No. 334.
The commissioner appointed to view

the change in proposed road No. 334.
at station No. 12 on

proposed road No. 334 about 20 rods
east and 10 rods north of the south
west corner northeast quarter of north
west ouartor of section 30. townshinl4.
fnm? 33 nnd thenco southeast
to V0 quarter section corner between
noruiBUBiquurier unueouineasc quarter
9? northwest quarter section 30-1- 4-

aJ tthonc enst one-ha- lf mile on quarter
D " 'u""eai quarterx , nt. .
aeciion to connect mereat wun
Second Street in the city of Sutherland.
Neb., and to vacalo all that part of
proposed roau 334 between station
number 12 and station number 0,
hns reported in favor of the chance.
with tho following exception in the
potitlon the road is to jog north at tho
northwest corner of the Gummerylnnd,
jog not to bo a squaro jog, but the
center of tho road is to bo the north
west corner of tho Gummery land, from
mat point tne saiu road is to run east
along tho north lino of the Gummery
land taking tho entire GG feet for the
public road from the Wilson land, and
all objections thereto or claims for
damage must be filed in the ofllco of
the county clerk on or beforo Mav tho
8th, 1911, or such road be estab
lished without reference thereto.
m7- - 'P. It. Elliott, County Clerk.

NOTICE FOR BIDS
Notice is hereby civen that sealed

bids will bo received at the ofllco of tho
city clerk of North Platto, Nebraska,
up to five o'clock p. m., March 21, 1911,
ior tno construction ot lateral sewer
in Sewer District "G3" n su d c tv nc
cording to plans and specifications now
on file in the oflico of tho city clerk of
said city.

iipproximato estimate or. cost or
sewor lateral as per report of c tv en
gineer is $9G2.C0.

Local labor to bo employed far as
practicable.

eruiiea chock on bank of 2 per
cent ui wnuunt oi oin win no required
iu iiibuio cnioring into contract.

Satisfactory bond to bo civen when
contract is siened.

Mayor and council reservo tho richt
to reject any or all bids.

uy order of tho city council.
Chab. F. Temple, City Clork.

NOTICE FOR BIDS.
Notice is hereby given that sealed

bids will bo received at tho office of tho
city clork of North Platte, Nebraska,
up to five o'clock p. m., March 21, 1911,
for thosconstruction of lateral sewer
In Sewor District "F" in sold city

to plans and specifications now
on file in the office of the city clerk of
said city.

practicable.
Certified check on local bank of 2 per

cent of amount of bid will bo required
to insure entoring into contract.

bond to be gtvon when
contract s signed.

mayor and council reservo the right
to reject any and all bids.

By order of the city council.
Ciias. F. Temple, City Clerk.

A f! A 1MBT W"T ... . . .

a

y
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ImuIiib $15,000.00 of tho bonds of thonMJSi!iTiriTCPb,tll,0.clBa,to Cityof North sewor as norrenortof eltvn8l troctinga city hall to accommodate the city officers and city records, ffro Sopart-- gineer is $i?118
Lincoln c0Unty. NobrasUa, at tho. county mont and firo apparatuses and police department, and ncnlnst lovvlnc nnd enl. Local labor to bo emnlovod ns for n

T

Jf

as

said nronositlnn

PATTEitsoM.

wun $15,000.00

,rnilanl?tarjlth. (XX?tt0,r tho
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OHDKIt OK HEARING ON PETITION FOtt
APPOINTMENT OI" ADMINIHTUATOB

Oil ADMINISTRATRIX. .
State of NobraaVa. Lincoln County, m.
In tho county court.
In the mattr of tho ostato Mary

Dudley, deceased
On reading and Mlnn'tliQ petition of Leon-

ard Calvert prajlnir that tho administration
of nnld ostato may he erantod to Lorenzo.
B. llrlttcnham as administrator.

Ordered, That Mar, lltli. 1911. atOo'clock
a.m., Is awlcnwl for hearing said petition
when all persons Interested In said matter
mar appear at a county court to bo held In
and roraaid county anil show cause way uio
timrpf of nntltlnnnr nhnulri not, bo frrantcdl
and that notice of tho Dcndonci of said pet-
ition and tlio hearing thereof bo given .to all
persons interested in said matter uy puonsu-Ini- r

a copy of this order In the Noith l'lntte
Tribune, a total weekly newspapor printed,
fn said county, fur six successive' Issues
prior to said oaj' of hearing.

Dated Kebnury Wth, lll.
121-- 0 W. O.KLnnn. County Judge- -

Uy Catherine V- 01 ark. Clerk County Court.

NOT10E.
Tho unknown holrs of Thomas Lowo.

deceased, will take nottco that on tho 5th
day of January. 1011. Margarot J. rlundy,
plaintiff heroin filed her petition In the dis-
trict court of Lincoln county,. Nebraska,
against tho said dofondants Impleaded with
union I'nclflc railroad company, a corpora-
tion, the object and prayer of which said
petition aro to aulet tho tltlotolotolghtln
block elghtr-Ov- o of tho Original town of tho
cltr of North I'lnttn. In the nlalnllff herein.

'Margaret. J. Ilumlr, as against tho said
tho unknown belrs of Thomas

Lowt, u ceased, and tho Union I'aelllc rail-
road company, and to enjoin said defendants,
tho unknown heirs of Thomas Lowe,

from assorting or claiming any right,
tltlf r li. terest In or to said lot eight in block
figh'yino and irom. interfering with tho
twssi sslon of tho plaintiff In tho same, and
for general cnultablo relief.

Von nr required to answer said petition on
or hero I ho 27t). day of March, 1011.

.MAnaAiirr J. Dundy,
Hy wilc x& Halllgan Uor Attorneys.

NOTICE OP HE A HI NO.
In tho County Court of Lincoln County,

Nebraka,
In the matter of tho Estato of Duncan

Ilallantlue, Deceased.
Whereas, Lillian 11. Itruco. has OlcxI in mr

ofllco an Instrument purporting to bo a duly
authenticated copy of the last Will and
Testament of Duncan llallautlnc. deceased,
together with a duly authenticated cortlil-cat- o

attached thoroto, stating that tho said
iast win anu xestamont has boon duly ad-
mitted to probato and allowed In tho Sur-
rogate's Court of tho County-- of Delaware.
Stato of Nuw Yoric. and nravliiff tlmt. thn
same bo admitted to probato and allowed In
tins sta'o as tno last will and Testament of
tho said Duncan llallantlne, decoased.

It Is thcreroro ordered, that tho said potltton
bo heard on March 27 th 1011. atOo'clock a. m.,
when all persons Interested In said matter
may appear at tho county Court to bo held In
and for said c unty and show cause why thoprayer of tho potltloner should not be granted.

It Is also ordered, that tho time and place
aforesaid this court will receive, examine,adjust and allow alt claims and demand of allpersons Rgainnt t ne said deceased and thatany persunii having such claims or demandsagainst suld (licensed shall present the same
to tho county court on or beforo the date as- -

igncu lor bucu neaiing.
V a Eldcu.

Comity Judgo
Uy KatiirMne p. Of.AnK

Clerk County Court

Notice of IncorperatioB.
Notice is hereby civen that tho

Kaufmann ifcWernert Company has been
duly incorporated under the laws of
the state of Nebraska. The name
of said corporation is the Kauf--
mnnn & wernert Comnanv. Its prin
cipal piaco of transacting business
is at Worth Platte, Nebraska. The gen-
eral nature of the business to be trans
acted is a general mercantile business
and tho owning and leasing of such real
estate ns is necessary for the proper
conduct of said business. The author-
ized capital stock is $5,000. all of
which wa3 fully subscribed and paid in
at tno commencement of the businesa.
Tho existence of said corporation com
menced on the 1st day of February.
1911, and shall terminate on the 31st
day of January, 19G1. The highest
amount of Indebtedness or liability to
which said corporation is at any time
to subject itself Bhall nob exceed two-thir- ds

of Its paidup capital stock. The
affairs of said corporation shall becon-ductc- d

by a board of directors, con-
sisting of three In number.

KAUFMANN & WERNERT Co.
By David Kaufmann. Pres.

Attest Walter J. O'Connok, Secy.
f24--4 -- J

NOTICE FOR BIDS.
Notice is hereby given thatsealed

bids will be received at tho office of
the City Clerk of North Platte, Ne-
braska", up to 5 o'clock p. m., March
21, 1911, for tho construction of a
lateral sewer in Sewer District "G 4,"
in said city according to plans and
specifications now on file in tho office
of tho city clerk of said city,

Approximate estimate cost of sewer
lateral as per report of city engineer
is $984.50. -

Local labor to be employed as far as
practicable.

Certified check on local bank of 2 per
cent of amount of bid will bo required
to insuro entering into contract.

Satisfactory bond to be given when
contract !b signed.

Mayor and council resorve the right
to reject any or all bids.

By order of city council.
Ciias. F. Temple, City Clerk.

NOTICE FOR BIDS.
Notice is hereby given that sealed

bids will bo .received at tho oflico of tho
city clerk of North Platto, Nebraska,
up to five o'clock, p. m., March 21st,
1911, for the construction of extension
of sewer main on "A" street in said
city according to plans and specifica-
tions now on fllo in the ofllco of the
City Clerk of said City,

Approximate estimate of cost of
said extension as perreport of city en-
gineer ia $875.00.

Local labor to be employed as far as
practicable.

Certified check on local bank pf 2per
cent of amount of bid will bo required
to insuro entering into contract.

Satisfactory bond to be given when
contract is signed.

Mayor and council reserve the right
to reject any or all bids.

By order of tho city council.
Ciias. F. Temple, City Clerk.

NOTICE FOR BIDS.
Notlco is hereby given that sealed

bids will be received at the ofllco of the
city clerk of North Plntte. Nebraska,
up to five o'clock p. m., Mnrch 21, 1911,
for tho construction of a lateral sewor
in Sewer District "P" jn said city ac-
cording to plans and specifications now
on fllo in the oflico of tho city clerk of
said city.

Approximate estimate of cost of
sower lateral as per report of city en-
gineer Is $3,309.00.

Local labor to be employed as far as
practicable,.

Certified check on local bank of 2 per
cent of amount of bid will be required
to Insure entering Into contract.

Satisfactory bond to be given when
contract is signed.

Mayor and council reservo the right
to reject any or all bids.

By order of the city council.
Ciias. F. Templb, City Clerk,


